
June 12th, 2024 at 7:03 p.m., the Board of Supervisors of Orwell Township met at the Orwell 
Township building for their regular monthly meeting with all members present.  
 
The floor was open for public comment at 7:04 p.m. and immediately closed with no residents 
present.  
 
The minutes of the last monthly meeting were read. Chad Cooley made a motion to accept the 
minutes as written. Jeff Robbins seconded the motion, John Strope made it unanimous, and the 
minutes were approved as written. The Treasurer's Report was reviewed. Jeff Robbins made a 
motion to accept it as written, John Strope seconded it, and Chad Cooley made it unanimous. The 
treasurer’s report was approved as written.  
 
Road Report: 
Graded, raked, and rolled roads throughout the month 
Fixed bad spots in tar n chip 
Laid material on Basswood and Claire Rd. 
Mowed roadsides and the cemetery throughout the month 
Marked roads with Suite-Kote for tar and chipping 
Sprayed dust oil 
Pushed cinders into the shed and washed 67’s and 1B into piles 
Installed new pump on spray system 
Installed a new O ring on wheel loader tire leak 
Service Tire replaced back 4 tires on grader  
Changed hydraulic hose on grader for tire tilt hose 
Austins delivered 900 tons of 8’s 
Dalrymple delivered 240 tons of 67’s 
Tar and chipping crew are early this year, stopped everything to prep for them 
 
All bills on hand were paid. 
 
Approved a driveway and building permit for Adam Middendorf. 
 
Mr. Beavers will be up at the end of June to sign the consent form regarding Bonin Rd. 
 
Chad Cooley brought to the board his discussion with Robin Moore and her concerns for dangerous 
trees across from her home. After some discussion, the board agreed that this situation is not a 
township matter because these trees are out of the township right of way. 
 
The second opinion from Hunt Engineering regarding the Claire Road pipe is still pending at this time. 
 
Following up with the abandoned trailer on 467, the neighboring property owner, Randy Brabant has 
purchased this property and will be filing a demolition permit. 

 
   

            
Meeting adjourned, 8:10 p.m.   

                
 
 

Mia M. Beebe, Secretary/Treasurer 
 

_____________ Approved      


